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Vlaybee and Wilson
live stock commission deal»

ERS, WESTERN CATTLE MAR
KET, TORONTO 

Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction-

All kinds ot cattle bough* and sold o»
commission. , ..

Farmers' shipment* a specialty.DO™T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 
WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF 
MARKET CONDITIONS, or send name 
S3 we will mail you our weekly mar
ket report.

References ! 
acquaintances. Represented In Winnipeg 
by H. A. MULLINS. ex-M.P.P. ,

Address communication* Western Cattle 
Correspondence son-

CATTLE MARKETS 111 CE XT CITY YARDS .
IXLITÏllFCXmECODD

cage Market Keeps One Eye 
On the Weather Conditions

fen SHIP YOURCettlo. Steady — H°9* Active and 
Generally Unchanged. *

N*W y6RK. June 14.—Beeves—redelpts 
488; nothing doing; fedln» weak, except 

— , tor best dry fed; dressM beef firm.
Report That Northwestern ec*^,'£r*ss«?j»2iw!cquiet *££^1
"™n * veals, 13c to 16c; country dressed calves,

Kfc to 13c.
Sheep and lam be—Receipt* 7636; sheep 

choice lambs steady: other lamb* 
sheep, 34 to *8.75; culls, 83.»; 

*8.75 to 18.75; common state lam be,

HAgs—Receipts l68t; nominally weak.

AlsoLIVE POULTRY
-TO-

HARRIS'ABATTOIR CO.

f i

Trade Brisk for Best Cattle—Prices 
Steady—Common and Medium 

Cattle Off 20c to 30c.

ieat Fatares Have Good Rally #i
States Need More Rain—Cable* Higher.BANK TheandE ... 8 »

8 75

Iw , oii
Pineapples, 18'* ..
Pineapples.
Pineapples, 36 a ...........
Strawberries, quirt .
Tomatoes, B-baek. carrier.. 3 25 
Potatoes, n*w. bbl .............. .

lower;
lambs.

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, June It.

I Uverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
iJ^toAtd higher than yesterday; corn %d

'•“SÏÜiao July wheat closed Use higher; 
iJw corn %c higher, and July oats %o

6i$innlDM July wheat dosed 1C higher; 
Tiiiv oats ^4c highor.^rnteago car lots to-day: Wheat. 6, con- 
,r.rt nono. corn 332, contract 54; oats 210, 
Sàtraot 88; rye 5, and barley 6».

Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day 159, 
,gilnst M a week ago, and 123 a year
"Northwest receipts of wheat to-day 14» 
Jre against 170 a week ago, and 1,0 a

Bank of Toronto and all; 88.

Q U E-Sl
SJra l&Ma
fed butchers and exporter* brought in 
for the Harris Abattoir Ce. by Isaac 
Groff of Waterloo, who always handles
CTtadeCwair good with prices steady for 
the choice quality, but easy at 20c to 80c 
per cwt. lower tor common grass steers, 
and heifers and common grass cows trom 
$1 to *1.50 per cwt. lower thee *taM fed
CThe season of the year has * arrived 
when the demand for beef generally 
fills off. a* many people switch to a 
v eg statable diet as being more economical. 
The uemand tor cows was not as strong 
and prices were easier, especially for 
the common to medium, and grassers. 
Drovers will do well to go easy. In pur
chasing these Claeses in the country, as 
there Is sure to be à rectlon as 
Soon as the grans cattle corné forward In 

1 any thing like libera) numbers. Even 
With "the few that nave been on the 
market these two days, there has been 
a tendency to lower quotation.!.

Exportera.
Geo. Rowntree bought i» exporters for 

the Harris Abattoir Co at 86.96 to 37.M; 
export Lulls at *5.75 to $6.40.

Butchers.
Geo. Rowntree was the heaviest buy

er, having bought abOut 500 butchers' 
cattle for the Harris Abattoir Co. as 
follows: Steers and heifers, 36.40 to 37.10; 
cows, 33.50 to 36.

Milkers and Springers.
There was a moderate supply of milk

ers and springers, which sold at about 
steady quotations, as will be seen by 
sales quoted below. Prices ranged from 
*35 to *66 each. There were edws sold 
at *5 per head less than they cost In 
the country.

•• 8 80
3 50 Chicago Cattle Market.

CHICAGO, June H.-Cattls-Recelpts, 
4000; market steady; steers. 36.*3 to *8.75; 
cows, 34.50 to 16.50; heifers, 84 *5 to $7.25;

ijls, 84.60 to 88.25; calves. 88 to 88; stock
er*. end feeders, 84.75 to 86.50.

Hog*—Receipts, 15,000; market 10c high
er; heavy, 89.40 to 89.50;., butchers, 8». 
to 88.56; mixed. 89.35 to 89.48: light, 83.45 
to *9 50; peeking. 89.85 to 86.48; pigs, 89.25 
to 89.46: bulk of sales. 89.40 to 89.45.

Sheep and Làmbs—Receipts, 14,000; mar
ket weak; sheep, 85.15 to 86.25: yearlings, 
86.80 to 87.50; lambs, 87.50 to 8».50; «prlhg 
lambs, 88.50 to $9.25.

tMarket, Toronto, 
«ted.iney when travel, 

tifying. and the “ 
sn cheque. The A 
:h of the Bank, m

LimitedTHE STRAWBERRY C.R0P
bu Zcagman & SonsriST. LAWRENCE MARKETSt. Catharine» Dealers Are Giving 

Ninety-Six Cents a Grate.

ST. CATHARINES, June «.-Dealers 
and the canneries are contfactlag for 
strawberries at 96 cents a erkte on ac
count of the generous prospects of the 
coming crop. A buyer was thru the dis
trict last week offering $1.25 per eleven- 
quart basket for black currants.

That the coming rush will eclipse any
thing yet sent out 1* undoubted. But It 
can be handled nicely by Ontario cities 
and towns, with the help of Quebec, and 
wide and systematic distribution only, 
which will keep the trend of büslnèss 
tlrrn. Those men who are bent on flood
ing the near city markets are sure to be 
loser*.

.45 Jve Stock Commission Agent 
Room 14, Exchange Building, 

Western Cattle Market.
All kinds of live stock bought and sold :

Consignments solicited

ULTS TORONTO
Payment vailed the save day yoir shipment readies 

Toronto. Write for prices.
' IId Jordan Streets)

k ,®°?ea be
hault Is provided

ago. on commission.
Special attention given to orders for 

Stockers and feeding cattle for farmers. 
Day Phone, Park «7. Residence, Park 
1088. Reference Dominion Bank. Address 
all communications tov. Western Cattle 
Market, Toronto.

Primaries.
To-day. Last yr.

......... 255,000

......... *01.000
.......... 657.000
"•••• 259-559

536,000 
...... 593,000

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, N.Y., June «.-cat

tle—Receipts 1(f) head; steady ; prime 
steers, $8.25 to $8.60.

Veals—Receipts 1# head; active and 
steady.

Hogs—Receipts 800 head; fairly active 
and- steady: heavy and mixed, 89.75 to 
*9.86: roughs, 38.65 to. *880; stags, *7 to 
*8 dairies, $9.60 to 38.90. • • -

Sheep and lambs—Receipts . 200 head: 
steady; unchanged.

British Cattle Markets.
I.ONDON, June «.—London and Liver

pool cables quote 
steady, at 14c and 
frigerator beef, steady, at 12c to 12%c per 
pound.

233,000
265,0»
499,0»
7*4,000
461,060
5*7,000

eat receipts . 
i. shipments .. 

„n receipt*
4o. shipment*: .. 

9Ttts receipts .... 
to. shipments .

i
3tf "I"

Union Stock Yards, TorontoCK EXCHANGE. References—Dominion Bank
■

& CO. Grain in Store.

............ 2.646.000 1,164,000 8,248,000

.............4.326,000 207,000 2.113,0(6
......... 1256,000 416,000 4,943,060

H. P. KENNEDY
Live Stock Buyer

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.-
' 1 The Leading Live 8took and Korea Market of Canadamat .......

Local grain dealers* quotations are as 
fcllcws:

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents, 36.»: secénd patenta 
84.»; Strong baker*’, 84.70.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern,^93%e;
No. 2 northern, 91 Vic, traCk, lake pbrts,

Oats—Canadian western oats,NO- 2, 38%c: 
No. 8. 34c, lake ports: Ontario. No. 2, 8$%c, 
at points of shipment.

Wheat—NO. 2 mixed or white, 91a to 92c, 
nominal.

Buckwheat—No.IThc to 52%c, outside.

ND rtti : PENS ENTIRELY UNDER. ROOF:t:
L972J*» 1,133.000 2,125,(66" — a as =ss

Visible Supply,
treet'S estimate the visible supply 

wheat east of Rockies, decrease 1,773,- 
Caiiada. decrease 2,193,000; U. S. and 

ada, decrease 33966,000; afloat and In 
gee, decrease 4,000,000; total decrease, 
,000: com, Increase 461,000; oats, de- 

_ se 924,000.
L European visible: 
hsiw.COO, against 87,560.000, showing a fle- 
feresse of 4.0M.OOO bushels. LSat week 
ttiere was a decrease of 4000 bushels, 

‘last year there was an increase of 300,000. 
;whel> the total amounted to 64.1W.0C0 
[m.h*is.

live cattle (American) 
150. dressed weight: re,

'anges. Largg “tie-up" barns. Reg ular market every day In 
the week. Be eu re to bill your etoek to

t>.« Oats
UVE HODS A SPECIALTYBroad Street

NEW YORE
*”« Brawl 59# Union Stock Yards, West Toronto Station0.0.R. CHURCH PARADE

We have a good staff of sales
men, and guarantee satisfaction 
to all our customers.

PH0ME PARK 2078 

Room 17, Western Cattle Market

TELEPHONE-JUNCTION 414.Program of Next Bundey'e Impressive 
Event.

Thé official program for the big 
church parade to be held on Sunday 
afternoon, next in connection with the 
seml-cèntennlal reunion and pageant 
of the Queen's Own Rifles, to be held 
during the week of June 18, Is an
nounced.

The parade will marshal at the ar
morie* at 2 o’clock, and the order will 
be aa follows: -,

Ex-memberç^>«md.
General officers, in uniform.
CAkmele and lieutenant-colonels,. in 

uniform.
Officers, non-commlssloned officers 

aril men In uniforms of the various 
regiments they are now attached to.

Veterans of 1866.
Five regiments of ex-members at

tached to the Q.Ô.R. prior to 1872.
Veterans of 18^5.
Ex-members of the Q.O.R. from 1872 

to the present date.
Q'O.R. Regiment.
The route of the parade will, be as 

follows: From armories south to Queen, 
west on Queen to. Spadlna, north on 
Spadina. to College, east on College to 
University-crescent, north on Unlver- 
eity-crescerit to the campus, where the 
service will be held. Returning thru 
the university gates into Queen’s Park 
arid south thru the park to University- 
avenue and to the armories, tn ease 
of rain services will be held In the ar
mories.

234 IÜI0KER6, ETC.
Wheat this week

J
i

Barley^-No. 2, 52c to 53c; No. 3X, 61c; 
No. 3, 47c outside.

Mill reed—Manitoba bran. 81* uer ton; 
short*, $30 trick, Toronto: Ontario bran, 
8» In bags. Shorts, 56c more.

Peas—No. 2, 76c to 71c outside.

Veal Calves. - 
There were over 6» calves on sale. 

Prices for them were steady to firm at 
83 to $6.50 per cwt or aq average of $6 
pe: cwt. '

Sheep and Lambs.
Over 800 sheep and lamb# sold as fol

lows: Light ewes at *5.50; heavy ewea, $4 
to 84.»; rams, $3.50 to 84; lambs, $8.» to 
$9.25 per cwt., or in other words 8%c to 
914c per lb., or an average of 9c per

.m
, -4Bonds, Gotten v3McDonald & HalllganIowa Crop Conditions,

, Acre- Con. COn 
age. ditton. ditlon. 

1910. 1909.

New York. Chios# 
Also official quota- 

im Chicago Board 
ehdents of

;mTO Live Stock Commission Salesmen, Wes
tern Cattle Market, Office 96 Wellington- 
avenue, Toronto. Also rooms 2 and 4 Ex
change Building, Union Stock Yards, To
ronto Junction. Consignments of cattle, 
sheep and hogs are solicited. Careful and 
personal attention will be given to con
signments of stock. Quick sales and 
prompt returns will be made. Correspon
dence solicited. Reference. Dominion 
Bank, Esther-etreet Branch. Telephone 
Park 787.
David McDonald,

Phone Park 175.

162
Winter wlieiit 
Spring wheat .

IIWBL A CO,A 7376. 7*707 edT COrfi-No. 3 yellow, 66%e; No. $ yWow, 
6744c. Toronto freight, rail ; No. 8 yellow. 
c.i.f., Midland, 60%<n No. 2 yellow. 63 %c.

. 1
XI92. 91

... 96 96 94

...100 94 »tWtS .... lb.
Rye—NO. 2. 67c to 686.

Ontario flour—Wheat flour for export. 
*3.75. Montreal, car lots, buyers' bags.

Hogs.
The market ruled steady. Mr. Harris 

quotes selects at 89.86 per cwt. fed and 
watered, and 89 f.o.b. cars at country 
pclnts.

Foreign Crop Summary.
j. p. .Blckell & Co. furnish the fol

lowing Brocmhall weekly crop summary: 
Stock Xxehanee I United Kingdom—The outlook for the

____  ■ trope la fair. The weather continues
3® sttlonable.

STOCKS ■T France—There hav* been heavy storms
..... ___________ .Æ with excessive moisture am) there are
I8TKD SECURITIES H ieme comp'aints of rust and thin plant. 
____  ;■ In north and east the outlook is fair to

1* King SL East * -^Germany—Thé rye crop is suffering 
iftem continued drought as well as spring 
trope, but winter wheat Is claimed to 
be unharmed. There Is a.n Improved for
eign demand. .

« » . _ , Roumàniâ—Heavy rains still contlriu*. to—money invested ■ fall, which ha* become excessive in some 
parts and càuting deterioration to th* 
growing crops.

Turkey—Heavy rain* still continue, 
iwhlch are unfavorable for the growing 
crop*. . i

P.u*«la--The weather In the southwest 
la very favorable, and the crop outlook 
good. Supplie* at the ports are small.

Italy—Iti the South there has been heavy 
rain, which It unfavorable ; in th* north- 
west the crop outlook has tin proved, 

b Spain—The outlook 1* for a fair crop. 
T'he weather 1* seasonable.

North Africa—The outlook for the 
continues doubtful, altho on the 
there Is a slight Improvement. 

India—Indications point to an early 
visit Of the monsOon, which has caused 
moderate selling by holders.

Argentine—The weather In th* ‘south Is 
very dry, which is causing some arix-

& BARKER
Toronto Sugar Market

Granulated, $6.30 per cwt. In barrel*: No. 
1 golden, $4.90 per cwt in barrela; Beaver. 
$6 per cwt. In bags. These prie** are 
for delivery here.- Car lots ,5c lei*. |n 
160-lb. bags, prices are 5c less.

Winnipeg Grain Market.
Wheat—July 9044c, Oct. 6644c.
Oats—July 3174c, Oct. 3214c.

WESLEY DUNN 
Phone Park M4.

Establlsued 1888. WM. B. LKVACK 
Phene Park lisa.Dunn A Levack'a Sales.

Dunn & Levack sold 7 carload* of cat
tle as follows; Steers and helfefs, 86,» 
to 87; çows of good quality. $6.40 to $5.60; 
common cows, $4.» to 85.25; 15 milkers and 
springers at $36 to 365 each.

Maybee A Wilson’s Sales,
May bee & Wilson sold: I load butch

ers, 940 lbs. each, at *6.»: 1 load butcher*. 
940 lbs. each, at *6.60; I load butcher*. 900 
lbs. each, at 18.»: 25 butcher cows at 
*2.50 to 35.»; 9 bulls, 1106 to 19» lbs., at 
35 to *6.»; 1 milker at 8»; 2 milkers at 
$«0 that coat 8» for the pair in the 
try. -

T. Halllgan,
Phone Park -1071DUNN & LEVACK Corbett & HallLive Stock Commission Dealers la Cattle, Sheep, Lambs, Calves

and Hogs.
Western Cattle Market and Union Stock Yards, 

Toronto, Can.

M

Live Stock Commission Dealers, 
Western Cattle Market and Union Stock 

Yards, Toronto.
Address correspondence to room U 

Western-Cattle Market, Exchange Build
ing. Consignments of cattle, sheep and 
hogs are solicited. Don't hesitate to write, 
wire or phone us for any information re
quired. We Will give your stock our per
sonal attention and guarantee you highest 
market prices obtainable. All kinds of 
live stock bought and sold on commission. 
BIU stock in your name in our care and 
wire car numlers. „

Office phone. Park 487. Reference: Bank 
of Toronto.
T. J. CORBETT,

Phone College 89.

GAGES Chicago Markets.
J. 1P. Blckell & Co.. Manufacturers’ 

Life Building, report the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board df Trade:

Close j.
June 13. Open. High. Low. Cloée.

REFERENCESi Dominion Bank, Bank of Montreal, n. G. Dan and BrngetreePe.
CATTLE SALESMEN : WM. B. LEVACK end JAMBS DtJBfN.
SHEEP SALESMEN: WESLEY DUNN, DAVID ROWNTREE, FRED DUNN

Bill Stock in your name to our care. Wire car number and we 
will do the rest Office Phone, Park 1238.

RK & CO. coun.-

McDonald A Hallloap’s Sales.
McDonald & Halllgan sold 6 carloads 

of cattle. Butchers from $6.25 to $6.75; 
cows, $6.25 ,te *5.»; medium cows, $i » 
to 86; 6 mllCh cows at $48 each, and 2 at 
8» each.

ITO STREET •i
Wheât- 
fuly ...
Sept. ...
Dec. .

Corn—
July ..
$K- ::

Oats-i- 
July ..
Sept.
Dec...........  8444 3SM> 3F4

Pork—
July .S ,32.35 22.30 23.70 22.» 2Î.70
Sept..............21.70 21.57 22.16 • 21.57 22.15

Laid—
July ....13.25 12.» 12.47 12.» 12.47
Sept..............12.20 12.25 12.46 12.» 12.42

f<> --
July ....12.» 12.77 18.06 12.77 : 13.»
Sept............. 12.27 12.» 12.52 12.25 12.52

i9U4 m 
88% .»%

92%91% 92%
ON & COMPANY
[accountants,.
krantee Building,

WEST, TORONTO
Main 7614.

63 89%
909) 9b %S9 % Zeagman

es ■Épis
Monday as follows: Steers and 

lfers, 85.90 to $8.80; and 1» cattle Tu*e- 
y ft »-» to ».» for stéer* and heif

ers, arid 84 to 85.75 per cwt.
Corbett A, Hall's Bales,

Corbett A Hail sold six loads of live 
*tock at following prices : Steers and 
heifers, $6.40 to *6.»; cows, $4.78 to *5.71; 
bull», $6 to .».*; » calves at 86.25 per 
cwt. ; 8 milkers and springers at 845 td 866 
each; 40 sheep at 86.70 per cwt.; SO spring 
lambs at 9c to 9%c per lb.

Wesley Dunn bought : 1» sheep at
$3.15 per cwt.-, 350 lamb* at 9c per lb, : 200 
calves at 36 per cwt., all of which are 
average quotations.

David Rowntree bought 100 calves at 
36.25 per cwt.; 120 lambs at 9c per lb.; 
M sheep at 35.25 per cwt., all average 
prices.

Crawford & Co. sold one and a half 
loads of cattle, 10» to 112$ lbs. each, at 
*5.90 to .$7.25 per cwt. for steers and heif
er*. and 'cows at 36 per cwt.

Fred Armstrong bought » milkers and 
springers at *40 to *66 each.

Fred Rowntree bought 25 milkers and 
springers At 340 to $6o each.

W. J. Neely bought 1» butchers at *4-50 
to 36.50. for the Park-Blackwell Co.

A. W. McDonàld bought for Gunns :

A Sons’ Sales.
n A Sons eoM MO cat~a a $7% 57%

57% 58%
66% «%

58 RICE (& WHALEYChari 
tie oni

53% HUSBAND NOT LIABLE$6. 55% 55%.

^ 34%

A. Y. HALL,
Phone Park 1904.25%ait 3* Live Stock Commission Dealers

UNION STOCK YARDS
Sfi 35% For Furs Which Hit Wife Bought 

and Charged to Him.
Judge Denton yesterday dismissed 

with costs the action Of Holt, Renfrew 
A CO. against -Leslie A. Davidson to 
recover $202.60 on a bill for fur* which 
his w^fe had ordered and charged to 
him. The Judge held that while there 
were no separation papers between |h* 
Dayldsons, yet the articles the wife 
bought were not necessities and the 
husband was not responsible for the 
bill. The twain do not live together.

itiS* $crops
wfr&e T■r

ted. Mur by 
HarryLoan, 

ck Loan, 
neat Loan. 
ARTBR,

East Buffalo Connection, Rice & Whaley Co.
Bill Stock in your own nam to our care.

H. G. Whaley. 
Salesmen ^ John Black.

David Robertson. 3

ltty. .
Commission
Salesman

FEEDERS and 
STOCKERS A 
SPECIALTY. 

Consignments eolia. 
cited. Addree,— 
Western Cattle 

Market.

Guelph. Ont. ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. reference- -
DOMINION BANK- 

PHONE JUNCTION, 543.
Receipts of faym produce were 100 bush

el* ot grain, IS leads Of hay, and several 
lots of dressed hogs.

Oats—One hundred bushels of oats sold 
at 38c.

, Hay—Eighteen loads sold at 817 to 321
^Dressed hogs—Price* steady at $lt.M to 
813 per cwt

MITH • Chicago Gossip. *
J. P. Blckell & Co say at the close of 

the market:
Wheat—Higher—Firm cables and some 

complaint of-dry weather in spring wheat 
belt created uneasiness. On all dip* good 
buying in evidence, closlifg values lo

I
inion Exchange

BLEW INTO GOTHAMBROKER One load butchers at $6.85; one toad oows
atR*JC>Colltiis sold cne load butchers, 940 
lbs each, at $3 to $8 70; two cows and one 
bull, 1C06 lbs. each, at 85.».

A W Mavbee sold : o butchers. 
lbs. each, at *7; 12 butchers 970 lbs. each, 
at $8.65; 4 butcher cows. 1150 lbs. each, 
at 85.75; U butch et cows, 1050 lb», each, 
at *6.26; 2 butcher cows, 1000 1bs.each.at 
*4.26; 3 bulls, 1500 lbs «ach at *40.1 
bull. 1800 lbs,, at 88; 1 bull, 1400 lbs., at 
IG.F5; 1 springer at $60.*"wm. Creatock bought for D_ B. Mar
tin Company three loads butchers at $6 
to 3*60; cows at 83 to *o.io.

Market Notes.
F 8 King of Beaverton was on the 

market for the first time In many weeka 
John Todd of Goodwood W1»-. timfîm*

Maybee M

f %
Wreck of Government Schooner.

WILLEMSTAD. Curacoa, June 14.— 
i The government schooner Van Herdt 

futur** l*14 lârgé! I bâ* been wrecked on_ the northeast 
some wheat, and-coast of Curacoft. The captain, crew 
i eu AAciinu, ! and passengers, with the exception of

buying In evidence, cloelilg values lo 
higher. Weather from pow on will be 
moat tinponant Influence. And iny ad
verse news will create sharp advance 
as short interest In 

_ weather; Keep
chese moderately 6n all, decline*. ____________ ____ _ ________ _ ____ _____
rl5.kî2î ckutelnB & ha<1 the f61low" four sailors and one passenger, were 

With the exception of one dip drowned. The lost includes the govern- 
- or of Buena Ayre."

But the Dirigible Had Its Own Time 
Tfylng to Land.

NEW YORK, June 14,—Fred Owens, 
a 20-year-old aeronaut of Belleville, N. 
J., brought bueinees to a virtual stand
still In Lower Manhattan to-day by 
flying across the Hudson River In a 
dirigible balloon and then attempting 
to land his craft in the City Hall Park. 
His dirigible became unmanageable in 
the vagrant air current betewen the 
city hall and the county court house 
and the framework of the gas bag 
bumped a chimney in the county court 
house, bending the frame and putting 
the propeller out of business. .

Owens concluded his morning's flying 
venture when his airship landed in a 
shade tree in the Bushwick section of 
Brooklyn. Owens lowered the anchors 
which caught In the branches of a 
tree, and relief parties were sum
moned and ladders were raised to take 
oft the aeronaut.

iRCADE, TORONTO 
lain 7737

FARMS FOR SALE.Market Notes,
H Joshua Ingham bougut i.Xi spring lambs 
•Alive at *5.qu'to $6.»/each for select lot*;

40 light shéep, selected, at $6 per cwt ;
U dressed veal calve* at $7.50 per cwt. ; ^gche'

I 4 dressed hogs, at $13 per cwt.
•train- _ '"^heàt^

I 1 wiîî?!' „iellV,b.li,h .............*e « 10 *° 98 wl:an *a«t night's prices were touched.
I : unetî’ Sk„'.K........... nan "" the roârket «a* flriher In ton* And rul-I 1 2,,«ih " ' ' “ 2 ii .ed higher thruout thé séswon. The bêar-I ’ bushe*..........."Sm "" Ish Influence, from the news regard-i
I « vlrihii'"..............*•■”«« tog harvest a hd movement In Texas and
I • ...............? i? "" Oklahoma. Was more than offset by con-
I nîf.' .........................n ii "" tihued talk of the necessity of more mols-i

........................° 88 ............ tune to the northwest. Where prices show- i
I May and Straw— , *d the grea test firmness to-dAy. Much i
I ;. Hay, No. 1 timothy ......... *17 60 to $21 00 concern " is felt by a good manv people
I . Hày, clover, ton ............... 12 00 14 00 a* to whàt Is to become of thé ftrrt

Straw, loose, ton ................  9 00 movement of Winter wheAt, the size of
L Straw, bundled, ton ........ 16 00 16 00 WhWh Is entirely problematical, .while

Frultg and Vegetables— little attention is being paid to what is
1 Onions, sacks ........................ 32 50 to $2 75 likely to prov* the néxt market factor,
/ Potatoes, per bag .................0 40 0 45 viz., the progress of the spring wheat

, _ __ „ I Cabbage, per crate ..............1» 1 76 crop, which la In a position to have a
TTF OÎÎ ■ Dairy Produce- *«back.
* 1 1-4 VZlJU. Butter, faro ers' dairy ...$0 20 to 8» 26 An/i

Egiffc, strictly new-laid, auo<
per dozen

Poultry—ar,
Turkeys, dressed, lb ....$0 17 to $0 lS 
§>rtng chickens, lb 
Fowl, per lb ......

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt .-..$$ 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt ..12 0ç 
Beef, choice sides, cwt... .11 00 
Beef, medium, cwt .
Beef, common, cwt ..
Mutton, light, cwt ..

- Veals, common, cwt ...... 6 00
Veals, prime, cwt .............10 00
Dressed hoirs, cwt............. 12 3)
Spring lambs, per lb .... 0 13

J
.SON & CO. I f
BROKERS
Union Exchange
E., TORONTO I

nsmiu stocks
i .Pr N J

=? I CBT ACRES—Scarboro, Lot 21, Con. D., 
Ou with crops; about mile north of the 
Kingston road; Kingston road car stop 
81, large orchard, bank barn, first-class 
farm or garden land; sell on easy terms. 
Apply Smith Wilson, at the farm- 6363

TEACHERS WANTED
—

LOOK AFTER YOUR HEALTH.
BUILD UP YOUR STRENGTH

DO NOT LET PHYSICAL WEAKNESS MAR YOUR LIFE.

mORONTO BOARD OF EDUCATION— 
JL Wanted for the high schools, a teach
er of history and English; a teacher of 
mathematics, Art and physical training 
for boys; a teacher of science; initial 
salary, $1200 to $1400 per annum, according 
to experience; also a teacher of manual 
training and general work; a teacher of 

• domSStTc science and general work, and 
a teacher of physical training, who need 
not have the academic qualifications of 
a regular high school teacher. Applica
tions. with testimonials, will be received 
till June 22nd by W. C. Wilkinson. Sea- 
Treas.

1

g. wilSoh firm, a choice qualityeTp6ri"h*l.LM.!bs,,>t_36J0percwrJbis

MMMrikHÈÉlMilifiMHMHof the finest animals seen on tlje

per#” amongst thsm.
HR. Perk,ns of Teeswater was on the 

market after an absence of several weeks.

■

MN ON You can do this with Electricity, applied 
through my Electric Belt, Nature’s greatest 
remedy for a broken-down system. I can 
pour a strong, vigorous current of this force 
Into the nerves and organs, and drive out all 
pain and weakness. If you have a good con
stitution at all I can cure you and make you 
as good a man as you ever hoped to be.

UTmaoc.
i A MAH i

the season progresses normally 
a big crop secured a lower market 
be Inevitable later on. Much aiao 

depends on the attitude of the farmer 
to sell, as prices would not, hold under 
a material Increase In movement.

Oats—Présent prospects are so natter
ing that it Is rather popular to look for 
lower prices, but we do not care to advise 
short sales.

\Or
w will0 30 0 25

•opeyt^proven camp,

b 8t James Street, i
TREAL

THOROUGHBRED STALLION
«‘PROCESSION”

JUNCTION LIVE STOCK.
0 30 0 35
6 18 0 17iti \ » V). 1 Receipts of live stock at the Union 

Yard* were fiv* carloads—34 cattle, 4 _ 
hogs. 29 sheep and 2 calves.

Dunn & Levack sold two loads of ex
porters at $7.40 to $7.M; cows at *5.28 to

Me Donald & Halllgan sold one load of 
exporters, 1125 lbs. each, at $6.65; also one 
load of butchers, 980 lbs. each, at *6.25. 
and cows at 34.45 to *5.25.

Geo. Campbell bought for Morris A Co.
98 exporters, 1100 to 1400 lbs. each, at $6.7» 
to *7.» per cwt.

Market Notes.
The first annual Fat Stock Show of the 

Union Stock Yards, under the present 
management, will be held on Dec. 12 and
^The^prlze list Is a liberal one, as high 
a* $2» being offered for a carload of ex
port steers.

AH prize-winning animals are to be sold 
at public auction. All live stock entered 
to be sold by owner or commission firm 
handling the stock.

The prize list, with all Information as 
to rules governing the show, has been 
printed in a neatly gotten up pamphlet, 
and may be had by writing to J. H. Ash
croft jr„ Union Stock Yards, Toronto.

ISESSfphis owner. Mr. William McKay, Salmon 
Avenue, north of Danforth near Green
wood.

Thoroughbred mares, 
colt

I know that no man remains a Weakling 
because he wants to.
want to overcome every Indication ot early 
decay that has shown itself on you. I don't 
think the man lives who would not like to 
feel_ as big and strong as a Sandow, and I 
know that if you have a reasonable founda
tion to build upon I can make you a bigger 
man thân you ever hoped to be. I want you 

. „ „ . „ .to know that, you who can't believe it, and
I want you to have my book, in which I describe how I learned that 
strength Was only electricity, and how I learned to restore It; also I want 
to tell you the liâmes of some men who will tell you that when they came - 
to me they were physical wrecks, and are now the finest specimens of 
physical manhood.

SLto 116 00 
. 13 SO

12 Ofl 
9 50 11 00

Had HeartI am sure that you1otton Market.
& CO. (J. G. Beaty),
, reported the follow- ti

-.'wJ *V
n. High. Low. Close.

15.27 15.10 15-24
14.60 14.62 M.77

1 13.30 13.17 18.23
12.60 12.45 12.53*

2 12.38 12.26 12.37
quiet, ten points ad- i

lands. 15.30; middling g 
) -bales

Gossip, im
i Co. had the follow- |

the weekly weather 1 
zed the local market j 
tagnation, and prices - 
ulatlon in the near ■ 
In the distant; other- f 
? feg-ture.
was general, accord- 
port ^ which the local ; 
mlliSh, the more eo - 
- rains in parts of the ggjj 
was compiled. How- -a 

attention to jJ 
are again extremely 
prospects are for A’,* 
on the 1st of July- m 

ou Id take advantage 
nake sales.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, June «.—Close—Wheat- 

Spot dull; No. 2 red western winter, no 
stock: future.,, steady : July, 6s 4*4d ; 
Ort., 6s 6d: Dec., nominal. Coro—Spot ! 
easy: old American mixed, 5s 3d ; new 
klln-drled. 4s lOd: via Galveston. 5s 2d; 
futures firm ; July nominal; Sept., 4s

T rouble.9 507 M
12 00 1» 00 5=-^7 00 *26.00 to Insure

12 "0 
13 00 Nerves Were All Unstrung.w/Mmss One dollarHalfbred mares, *15.00. 

cost at time of serviceo :o 36Wherever there is any weakness of the 
heart or nervee, flagging energy or phy
sical breakdown, the use ot Milbum’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills will soon produce 
a healthy, strong 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

' ■
J, farm produce wholesale. Beef—Extra India mess, Strong, i*0« j 

Bacon—Clear bellies steady. 73«. lard’ 
western- 628 6d: American 

refined, 63s. Turpentine eplrlts-Steady. 48s 
9d Rosin—Common firm, lie 6d. I.lnSeed 
oil—Easy, 36s.

New York Dairy Market. V
NEW YORK,June 14.—Butter—Unchang

ed: receipts 24.7»; creamer?- specials, 28c: 
do., extras. 27%c; do., third to first. 25c to ! 
2,e: .state dally, finest. 27c: do., eomrnôh I 
t6 23c to 26c: process, second to
special, 23c to 26c: factor?-, 22%c to 23V.C- 
Imitation c-earner?-, 24c to 25c * ’

Chesse—Irregular: receipts ’6819: state, 
whole milk, new, fancy small white. 135> 
to 14c: do., large white, 13%c.

Fggs—Steady, unchanged: recélpts 2t-

M’CURDY TO COMPETEHay, car lots, per ton ....... $15 00 to *15 50
Hay. No. 2, car lots .......... 12 00 13 00
«.raw, car lots, per ton ... 7 50
rota toes, car lots, bag ....... 0 35
Potatoes, Ne?v Brunswick ..0 60
Cheese, per :b ..................... 0 12
Butter, separator, dairy, lb 0 20
Butter, store lots .................... 0 IS 0 19
gutter, creamer?-, sollds-rii. 0 22 
Butter, creamery. |b. rolls.. 0 23 
gggs. uew - laid .... 
titney, extiScted ....
Money, combs, dozen

system. Against Foreign Rivale at Montreal 
Aviation Meet*

In a private wire from B. M. Wilcox, 
managing director of the aviation meet 
to be held in Montreal from June 25 to 
July 4, he state* that J. A. D. McCurdy 
Is to be among the aviators at the ap
proaching meeting. His machine was 
shipped from Baddeck last week and 
McCurdy arrived in Montreal' on Mon
day. This will be the first time on 
record for a Canadian-built aeroplane 
to compete at a public performance,

Mr. Wilcox is now engaged in person
ally supervising the erection of an en
ormous grand stand to seat 10,000 peo
ple. Over 100 men are camped on the 
grounds and the work Is being prose
cuted night and day. Following the 
Montreal meeting all the aviators will 
come on to Toronto for the big meeting 
here.

S 06 - Mrs. M. McGann, 
+ Debec Junction, N.B., 

Can Do Her4- writes:—“I wish to 
4- tell you what Mil- 
4- bum's Heart and 
4- Nerve Pilla have done 
4- for me. Three years 

4 44 4 f ago I was so run dowg
I could not do my 

own work. I went to a doctor, and he 
told me I had heart trouble and that my 
nerves were all unstrung. I took hie 
medicine, as he ordered me to do, but it 
did me no good. I then started to take 
Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills, and had 
only taken one box before I started to 
feel better, so I continued their use until I 
bad taken several boxes, and I am now 
itrong and well, and able to do my own 
work. When I commenced taking your 
pills I weighed 126 pounds, and now weigh 
186 and have given birth to a lovely young 
daughter, which waa a happy thing in the 
family. When I commenced taking MB- 
oum’e Heart and Nerve Pilla, I could not 
go upstairs without resting before I got 
to the top. Ï can now go up without 
sny trouble."

Price, 60 cents per box or 3 for 11.25, 
it all dealers or mailed direct on receipt 
>f price by The T. Milbum Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont»

0 46

iDO YOU DOUBT IT ?0 65
0 12%
0 21 Own

It *4- any man or woman who will give me reasonable security can 
have my Belt, with all the necessary- attachments suitable for your case, 
arid can f

Work
Now-t0 24

4-... 0 20 0 21
... 0 10% WEAR IT UNTIL CURED, THEN PAY ME.2 752 25

No matter what alls you, there Is a cure for you in Nature’s remedy— 
.Electricity. The greatest cures on record have been performed by this 
'famous Belt, and it is recognized to-day as the greatest remedial agent 
known to mankind. It cures ever?- form of weakness, restores the fire and 
vigor of youth, cures all forms of Nervous Diseases, Kidney and Bladder 
Troubles, Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lumbago, and many other complaints, 
sdter every other known system of medical treatment has failed.

Stronger Then Ever Before.
Dr. McLaughlin : Box 138. Cochmne. Ont., April 23. 1910.

Desr Sir.—Your Belt has helped me wonderfully, for I am feeling fine at present 
1 hare gained nine pound* in weight, and Ï give your Belt the credit for It. I am 
stronger than I ever was In my life. I sleep well, eat well, and feel fine, and I nie 
sure your Belt did It. Yours truly. L. MALIN.

u Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

VS-* ® Bast Front-street, Dealers In Wool, 
Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins, Raw 
Furs, Tallow, etc.;
«0. l Inspected steers and

,............ ,.............,..........» 10%to*....
ao- .* Inspected steer* and
v*0™. ........................................... 0 09% ....

3 Inspected steers, cows
,*nd bulls .......
Country hides ...

. gdfskins ...............
Horsehtdes, No 1 
Horsehair, per "lb 
iallow. per lb ...
§n*epskir>5.

- Wool,
5r00l,

$97.
much SORRY, NO HARM MEANT.

BERLIN. June 14.—The Vatican has 
replied to the protest of the Prussian 
Government against the encyclical is
sued by the Pope on the occasion of 
the tercentennial of the canonization 
of* St. Charles Borromeo. The reply 
disavows any Intention of offending 
German Protestants, and says that the 
encyclical is withdrawn so far as Ger
many Is concerned.

Mr. Gadeby Goes West.
H. .Franklin Gadeby. editor of Cana

dian Collier’s, left last night on a two 
months’ trip in the west for his paper. 
Mr. Gadsby expects to see some great 
changes In the west since he wrote up 
the wheat belt five year* ago.

RUMOR NOT CREDITED
Oliver Would Not Undertake Strenu
ous Tour Unless to Fight Election.

OTTAWA. June 14.—(Special.)—Lit
tle credence Is given here to the west
ern rumor that Mr. Olhtor Is about td 
resign for the purpose of going to the 
railway commission. He would hard
ly undertake io laborious a tour as 
that upon which he Is now engaged If 
he did not intend to fight another elec
tion. Snd there Is the further circum
stance that opinion here favors the 
appointment of Dr. Rutherford, l:,e 
Dominion veterinary director-general, 
whose name has been put forward fer 
the post.

i

. 0 08%Market.
• 14.—Standard coppe- 
t and all forward 
of August quoted at 
vais were reported st , 
house returns show . 
so far this month, 

spot quoted at $32.57% 
1.55- to $32.70, July at : 
fet $32.55 to *32-». “h» J 
(to *32.». Lead—W•* 
loted at $4.45 to **•* 
i to $4.22%, East St. J 

It spot, *5.40 to *5.50.
[90 to $4.95, East St. 3 
Led ; northern grades, ( 
f $15.76 to *16.78.

0 OS ’ 0 08%
0 11 - 0 13
2 75 3 00
0 30
0 05% 0 06% Manitoba Nominations.

WINNIPEG, June 14.—A. Pre*e- 
taine, the present member for Cavition 
was again nominated by the Conserves 
lives for the provincial legislature. A 
J. Andrews, a prominent lawyer ant 
ex-mayor of the city, was nominated 
by the Conservatives to contest West 
Winnipeg seat for the legislature.

CM OR SERD FOR THIS 0001 TO-BIT.1 00 1 35 Dr. M. O McLaughlinunwashed .........
a,.-- washed -................
wool, rejections .......

. 0 IS
0 20 If you càn’t call, cut out thts_ cou

pon and mail It to me to-day I will 
send you my 84-page book, together 
with price list, prepaid, tree. Ad
vice and consultation free, 
you can. . «onOffice hour»—9 a m. to 6 80 
Wed. and Sat. to 8.30 ». m.

112 Yonge St., Toronto Can.
Please send me roar Book, tree 5-17-10

NAM*..............
ADDRESS...............

.......0 15 ^
1

FRUIT MARKET. Call If
Quotations for fruits are aa follows :

«rape fruit, Florida..............31 .50 to $5 00
granges. Cal., navelst,.\... 3 50 
Pineapples, 24's .............. „?... 2 »

p.m.

4 K

ern,

0
= N

1f

. j l>

COUGHLIN CO.
Live Stock Commission Salesmen

Room 9. Union Stock Yard
Office, Junction 427 
Residence, Park 2149

WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS, D. COUGHLIN A CO. 
BUI stock in your name, 

tendon. Reference, Dominion

Phones

offiL care, they will receive proper at- 
Bank. 3
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